Supplementary Information
. Plots for conversion products of coniferyl aldehyde ferulic acid and p-coumaric acid. i.APT_1 CA products, ii. B_CALD CA products, iii. SC_ald5Δ CA products, iv. CTRL CA products, v. APT_1 FA products, vi. B_CALD FA products, vii. SC_ald5Δ FA and products, viii. CTRL FA products, ix. APT_1 pCA products, x. B_CALD pCA products, xi. SC_ald5Δ pCA products, xii. CTRL FA products. "✔" implies the presence of a compound in quantities that cannot be reliably quantified "0" implies the complete absence of a compound Table S2 . Conversion products of ferulic acid by APT_1, B_CALD, SC_ald5Δ and control strains. "✔" implies the presence of a compound in quantities that cannot be reliably quantified "0" implies the complete absence of a compound Table S3 . Conversion products of p-coumaric acid by APT_1, B_CALD, SC_ald5Δ and control strains. 
